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CHILDREN’S MINISTRY BIBLE AND ARTS
We are excited to announce that this summer we will be hosting an online Bible 
and Art Series for Elementary children and their families. This will be starting 
June 10th and new Bible and art videos will be released every Wednesday. Please 
register online at tbcphoenix.org/summer.  Contact Brittany Fields for any 
questions.

YOUTH SWIM & STUDY Wed., June 3, 6:00pm - 8:00pm

We will begin our Swim and Study gatherings this week at the Newhall’s, 7320 N 
14th Dr. Phoenix 85021. Join us for this time of swimming and Bible Study. We 
plan to meet every Wednesday throughout June and July except for July. 1. 

YOUTH SUMMER CAMP  Friday - Sunday, August 21-23

Summer Camp this year will be held at Prescott Pines Camp. The cost is 
$145 with a $50 deposit due by July 29.  Please see Kevin Schneider for more 
information. 
  
COLLEGE & CAREER  Thursday, June 4, 7:00pm-9:00pm

Please join us Thursday night as we continue our Table Talk series. Thursday 
night’s discussion topic is The Providence of God. Friendship, air fives, great 
discussion, smiles, refreshments, and the Word of God await you. Please 
remember to invite your friends! For more information, contact Stephen 
Andersen or email him at Lanceron12@hotmail.com. See the full summer 
schedule at: tbcphoenix.org/college-career

MOBILE FOOD PANTRY  Saturday, June 6, 8:00am

We will be resuming the Mobile Pantry on Saturday, June 6, at 8:00am. This will 
be a drive-through event with customers staying in their cars. We are in need of 
volunteers to facilitate this. If you would be willing to help out, please contact 
Rob Buss at 602-320-6722 or contact the church office. There will be a virtual 
volunteer orientation before the event so you will know what to do. This event is 
FREE to all and a great way to stretch your grocery dollars. If you need a box for 
yourself, please feel free to come as well.



NOTES

QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER
  1. What is kindness?

    2. Why does David want to show kindness to an heir of Saul?

    3. How is Mephibosheth described?

    4. What does Mephibosheth receive?

    5. What gospel-centered applications can we draw from this?
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GIVING

II SAMUEL 9:1-13

And David said, “Is there still anyone left of the house of Saul, that I may show 
him kindness for Jonathan’s sake?” 2 Now there was a servant of the house of 
Saul whose name was Ziba, and they called him to David. And the king said 
to him, “Are you Ziba?” And he said, “I am your servant.” 3 And the king said, 
“Is there not still someone of the house of Saul, that I may show the kindness 
of God to him?” Ziba said to the king, “There is still a son of Jonathan; he is 
crippled in his feet.” 4 The king said to him, “Where is he?” And Ziba said to 
the king, “He is in the house of Machir the son of Ammiel, at Lo-debar.” 5 Then 
King David sent and brought him from the house of Machir the son of Ammiel, 
at Lo-debar. 6 And Mephibosheth the son of Jonathan, son of Saul, came to 
David and fell on his face and paid homage. And David said, “Mephibosheth!” 
And he answered, “Behold, I am your servant.” 7 And David said to him, “Do 
not fear, for I will show you kindness for the sake of your father Jonathan, and 
I will restore to you all the land of Saul your father, and you shall eat at my 
table always.” 8 And he paid homage and said, “What is your servant, that you 
should show regard for a dead dog such as I?” 9 Then the king called Ziba, Saul’s 
servant, and said to him, “All that belonged to Saul and to all his house I have 
given to your master’s grandson. 10 And you and your sons and your servants 
shall till the land for him and shall bring in the produce, that your master’s 
grandson may have bread to eat. But Mephibosheth your master’s grandson 
shall always eat at my table.” Now Ziba had fifteen sons and twenty servants. 11 
Then Ziba said to the king, “According to all that my lord the king commands 
his servant, so will your servant do.” So Mephibosheth ate at David’s[a] table, 
like one of the king’s sons. 12 And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name 
was Mica. And all who lived in Ziba’s house became Mephibosheth’s servants. 13 
So Mephibosheth lived in Jerusalem, for he ate always at the king’s table. Now he 
was lame in both his feet. (ESV)


